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110R MRS. WILSON

fEtawiclent's Daughter, Too.
L Acclaimed by Crowds at

Quirinal Entrance

511. S. TROOPS TiV PARAnr.
IT'

Ainilanes Circle Over Heads
1

if-Thron-
!

Doing Honor to
American Executive

'SpteUl Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Cfrvneht, lilt, bv yu Vetk Ttmts Co.
lime, Jan. 4. tho city wan

RvituninE me TMinint. Air, and
'I'MJm Wilson, who have won tho
k.hMrtl of nil Tinman hv (hti l -

$11; P1'"1 ana penlallty, had an ovntlon

m .1 -- . nen tno
Wilson'"

f.ElTWitaon with a rmllo

fit

m

IB

While

nnjseivs. crowds
Hisnora Mrs.

bowed frlendlv
nich called forth redoubled cheers.
At the head of tho magnificent br.jiil

wi-r-
ble italrcase at tho Quirinal Palace

fjtJiey were met by the Princesses Yo- -

bert, who were Introduced to tho
ueU by the Queen. Tho Prlnco Inv

mediately entered Into convereatlon
with Mrs. Wilson, whom ho had al-

ready met In Paris. He Is Intensely
Interacted in everything American.
and It has been his deart wMh to
vlalt the United States ever smco his
mettlnir with American soldiers on tho

' Italian front. He always praises them
& aplendtd fighters.

The Princesses took Miss Wilson
familiarly by the arm, saylnc: "When
jl'Otl have appeared on tlm balcony wo
w0t ahow you your room. Wo hope
you will like it."

An American contingent of fifty
men. drawn from the troops who ll.
tlnnlshed themselves In the final

took part In the parade In
honor of the President, headed by their
band. The ministry of war had also
called from the front for the samo pur-
pose representatives of he Klns's
Brlf&de, famous as formidable fighters.

Aviators Dot Sky
Besides these veteran troops from

the Plav and Grappa fronts many
aviators had been summoned to Rome
fr the occasion nnd flew over the
station square, docked with Italianand American flags.

Miniature reproductions of theOlornale d'ltalla were circulatedamong the crowds. They imd the
President's picture In tho center, while
on one side appeared nn artlclo In
English recounting- tho gallant deed--o- f

the Americans at the Italian front
and on the other one. In Italian, en-
larging upon the fraternal flin h.tween .Italy and America resulting
from their comradeshln in anno.

uver ine rresicent's portrait was.
printed the legend! "The soldiers of!
the air send greetings from tho sky

of the King and people of Italy to
the proclaimer of the rights and lib-
erties of peoples."

.A nute capronl triplane of the type
used for bombing nurnoses flew mn.
jeeUcally among the smaller machines.
and one of the most daring ot tho
Italian aces thrilled the crowds by
lOODlng.the loon above the house tons.

During; the days of President Wilson's'
VUlt Roma NmH transfni-mAr- i lnn
Wiry city of waving flags, green festoons
and decorations of all descriptions, while!
the brilliant sunhlne and blue sky make
.u w.-- lypicaiiy Koman. i;very shop
has decorated its windows with th
American flag, while a huge photograph
or Wilson dominates everything.

Hundreds of Austrian cannon am ex-
posed In the different square, decorated
with American and Italian flags, while
the streets are crowded with soldierswearing their steel helmets, who baelome to Rome from the front to pay tlm
President military honois Kvery possi-
ble spale on the walls Is taken up hv
manifestos welcoming Prsident WINon
containing the follouinc phrases:

"From this center of Latinr, wherethe right was proclaimed from theforum, break fortli warm vibratinggreetings to him who has Wn thepowerful defender of the right The
.President of the United States of Ameri-
ca, one of the greatest makers of vic-tory, one of the greatest supporters ofthe right, triumphantly enters tho

city of the Caesars It is a daj ofglory and Joy. Vlvl Wilson: Vlv.t tho
Klnr."

Whole Tren M elcomea tVIUnn
The whole press, without rxreptlon

welcomes President IVIlson to tho eter-
nal city. Printing a half-pag- e portrait
of him, the Idea Natlonale eay:

"We honor In him the victorious
President of the powerful republic of theUnited States, a mon of faith and wili
power."

The Epoca says: "He r'i r
the greatest democratic government of j

medern times, who launched ills coun-try Into the great conflict with tho sole
aim of making Justice triumph. Hoi
comes to Rome and will wjlli up thCapltollne hill, whence wnt dictated to
the world the laws .,f right and iustlce."

The Corrleru d'ltalla says: "We
thought justice and right had disap-
peared from the world when his figure
arose, which reminded us of it, almostimpersonating "

The Glornaln d Italia sas 'Onlv
Italians can nactly understand andJustly admire the work accomplished bv
the United States and its head, l.ec.iuewe aifo, In the years already passed,
when every one In LuroD howrd to th

iffi-jjSSS-Ki S?V'rWTof :

Since th reception of the King and
Queen of Swe'diti, at the Quirinal, then-hav-e

been ncXntirtalnments there owing
to the wMiT The Presidents visit in the
first im- -t event thut h.i !,,- -

years. Therefore it i greeted

festivities.
Apartment lloullfully located

The suits which President and Mrs.
Wilson occupy In the royal palace Is
situated In on nt ihu ,nn,i
parts of the Quirinal on ono side over -
looKinr tne magn flcent eardeim whrp.
under century-ol- d pines and cypresses

: the Popes during their temporal power
uea 10 lane meir dally waKs : the other
Ids looks upon a statue of King Charles I

Albert, of the King.1
President Wilton's bedroom Is fur- -

mined in Venetian style, with bcauti- -
juujr anea cnairi ana a bedstead rov.
ered with Venetian embroidered stufTn
The walls axe hung with priceless tapes-trlee- .

representing biblical episodes.
while over each door are hung antique
paintinga uy ramous Venetian masters
The sitting room, which Is furnished
In renaissance style, leads Into Mrs.
Wilson's bedroom, which repreients the
same period. The Queen and Princess
Yolanda, who personally Inspected the
apartments and directed the placing of
the furniture to the best advantage.
have seen to it that everything was

.done for the comfort pf their guests. J

!. '.... A.fJ.U. ...
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PRINCESS YOLANDA.

I'rcfident, Mrs. and Mi?s Wilfnn uliilc in Rome are orcuping fuitcs in
the rojal palace situated in the most beautiful parts of the Quirinal.
The American pilots were recched at tlic Quirinal Palace by Quern
i;iena, m introduced liicm to the Princcsfes Yolanda and Mafalda

and Prince Humbert

UNITED HUMANITY ONLY
REAL "BALANCE," SAYS WILSON

Continurd from I'afe Ono

pupremo form a league of nations
tiio conditions mot fitted to safe-
guard and protect each one's
right-- .

Italy and America entered together
into tho war through a rare act if
will; they wero moved by tlm pur-
pose to concur, with all their ener-
gies. In nn effort to prevent tho
domination of tlm rtilt of force in
tho world; the. were moved by the
purpo-- e to realllrin in the wale of
human values the principles if lib

.

1 KX P I (

In reply, the President hpoko as fol- -

lows:
Your Majesty: T have been very

much touched by tho generous
terms of the address you havo Just
read. 1 fHl It would bo ditllcult
for m to make a woithy reply and
yet. If I could speak simply the
things that are In inv heart. I am
nun; tliev could constitute, an ade-
quate, rcplv.

1 hail occasion nt the Parliament
this afternoon to speak of the strong
svmp.tthv tli.it had sprung up be-

tween the I 'tilted States and Italy
during tin- - terrible ears of the war.
but. perhaps lure 1 can sptak morn
Intimately and say how Miiecrely
tin- - people of the 1 "nited States had
admired rour own eourse and your
own constant association with the,
iiiinles of Italy and the gincious and
generous and nerving association of
lier majesty, tho CJueen.

It has been a matter of pride with
us that so many Italians, so many
men of Italian origin wero in our
own atmlos and associated with
their brethrenh In Italy itself In
the great enterpriro of freedom.
These are now small matters, and
they complete that process of the
welding together of tho
of nations which has been going on
to long between our peoples.

Look After Karh Other
Italians in the Pnlted States have

excited a particular degree of admir-
ation. The, t believe, nro the only
people of a given who
have been careful to nrgnnlzu them-
selves 'o sen that their
coming to America wer, from
month to month and year to year,
guided to places In Industries most
suitable to their previous habits.
No other has taken such
pains aR that and in serving their
fellow count' yinen they have served
the United States, becauso these
people have found places where they
would bo most useful and would
:no-- t earn their own

Speaking at tho re-

ception In thu Chamber of Deputies
last night. President Wilson said- -

Your Majesty and Mi I'i esldent ot
the Chamber:

You are bestowing upon mo an
honor, which I accept

because I ballevo It ii extended to
mo as wit- - in'if-nw- iiti' i m?
peoplo for whom I speak. And I
am solng to take this ilrst oppor- -

tunny 10 uy nu niun-- u him huhh
f the American peopln has heen
lth the great people of Italy.
We havo seemed no doubt indlf.

ferent at times, to look from a great
distance, but our hearts, havo never
been far away. All sorts of ties
have long bound the people of our
America to the people of Italy, and
when the United States,
knowing this people, havo witneseu
its sufferings, Its sacrifices Its heroic
actions upon the battlefield and Its
heroic enduinnce nt home its stead-
fast nduraiue at home touching us
more nc.irl to the nulck oven than
its heroic iirtinn on the battlellelil--v- f

h.ii c Iipcii hound by a new tie of
profound admiration

Then, back uf U all and through

f

,... liwlj. -- t iSilJ4
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CROWN PRItSCE HUM&ERT!

erty and Justice. They entered into
war to conquer tho powers of war.
Their accomplishment is still unfin-
ished and tho common work must
still be developed with Ilrm faith and
with tenacious constancy for tho
purpose of effecting tho security of
peace.

1 lift up my glfiRs, Mr. President.
In your honor and In the honor of
Mrs. Wilson, whoso gentle presence
add charm to 5 our visit; I drink to
the prosperity and to tlm continued
and increasing prestige of tho great
American nation.

. .

PRT7.S I7KNT TOLS ATR )TI(
SPIRIT OF ITALIAN PEOPLE

sympathies

nationality

compatriots

nationality

Immediately

parliamentary

unprecedented

thopeoploof

)zJt0i.

living and add to the prosperity of
tho country" Itself.

In every- - way wo havo been happy
In our association at home and
abroad with tho pcoplo of this great
state. I was baylnp playfully to
Premier Orlando and Iiaron Sonnluo
this afternoon that, In trying to put
the people of the world under their
proper sovereignties, wo would not
be willing to part with tho Italians
in the t'nlted States, because we too
much value tho contribution that
thev havo made, not only to the In-

dustry of tho I'nlted States, but to
its thought nnd to many elements of
Its life.

Till is, therefore, a very welcome
onrasion upon which to express a
feeling thut goes very deep. I was
touched tlm other day to have an
Italian, a very plain man, say to mo
that wo had helped to feed Italy
during tho war, and it went to my
heart, because we hod been ablo to
do bo little. It was necessary for
us to uso our tonnage to exclusively
for the handling of troops and of the
supplies that hud to follow them
from tho I'nlted States, that we
could not do half us much as It
was our desire to do to supply grain
to this country, or coal, or any of
tho supplies which It so much need-
ed during tho progress of the war.

And knowing, as we did In this
indireit way. tlm needs of tho coun
try, you will not wonder that vo
were moved by its steadfastness,
My heart goes out to the llttlo, poor
families nil over this great kingdom
who stood tho brunt and tho strain
of tho war nnd gave their men
gladly to make other men free and
other women and other children
file These are the pcoplo and
many jike them to whom, after nil.
we own tho glory uf this gicat
achievement, and I wint to Join
with you, for I am sure, of Joining
with you. In expressing not only my
profound hympathy, but my iry
profuund admiration an well.

It Is my privilege and honor to
propose tho health of his Majesty,
tho King, and her Majesty the
Quean, and lung prosperity to Italy.

.1 nil, tunning hko tho golden thrrid
that wove it togetner. was our knowl-
edge that tho people of Italy had
gone Into this war for the sam

prlnciplo of right nnd Justice
that moved our own people And
so I welcome this opportunity of
conveying to jou the heartfelt
grietlngs of the pcoplo of tlm I'nlted
States.

But we annot stand in tho
shadow of this war without know-
ing thero aro things which aro In
somo Fenses moio difficult than
those wo have undertaken, b.'cause,
while It Is easy to epeak of right
and Justice, it Is sometimes dlfllcult
to work them out in practice, and
there will bo required a purity of
motives and disinterestedness of ob.
ject which tho world has never wit-
nessed before In tho councils of
nations.

It Is for that reason that it seems
to ma j on will forgive mo if I lay
omo of the elements of the new sit-

uation beforo you for a moment. Tlm
distinguishing fact r this war is
that great empire nave gone to
inei - Ami the i.iii'ucterisias i,r
ihi.se unpins nie that thev held

j ditferent peoples reluctantly, togeth- -

BA LANCE 0 F POWER PLAN FAILED
IN TRIAL. PRESIDENT DECLARES

I

SATURDAY,

er under tho coercion-o- f force and
tho guldanco of Intrigue.

Tho great difficulty among such
Stales as (ltoso of tho Balkans has
been that they wero always acces-
sible to secret Influence; nnd they
wcro always penetrated by Intrigue
of homo sort or another; that north
of them lay disturbed populations
which were held together not by
sympathy nnd friendship, but by the
coercive forco of n military power.

Now tho Intrigue la checked nnd
tho bands nro broken, and what we
are going lo provide is a new ce-

ment to hold tho people together.
They havo not been accustomed to

PONTIFF RECEIVES WILSON
WITH OUTSTRETCHED ARMS

Cnntlnunl from race tine
the President's hands. Tho Pope and
tho President then entered tho throne
room for a prlvato conversation, Mgr.
Samper closing tho door behind them.
The President's party remained In tho
1 fnll rf 'nu

At the conclusion of tho conferenco
a bell lung and Mgr. Samper opened
tho door. Tho Piosldent enmo out
and his party was Introduced to the
Pope: As the members conversed with
tho Pontiff, tho President visited the
Borgia apartments with Cardinal Gas-pari- i.

papal secretary of Mate.
When the President left the same

formalities wero observed as on the
occasion of his arrival.

Jv ffte lociafr(I I'rcsi
Itnme, Jan. .President Wllon be-

came a citizen of P.omo lost night.
The ceremony took place In tho his

toric Capitol, designed by Michael An- -

gelo, nnd redolent with suggestions of
am lent and medieval Home. Assist-
ing In the services were King Victor
Kmmanuel and Queen Helena, mem--
bers of the Italian cabinet, members
of the diplomatic corps, Including
Ambassador and Mrs. Thomas Poison
Pago and municipal and military au-
thorities.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, accompanied
by the King and Queen, drove to the
Capitol after tho dinner nt the Qui-rlna'-

Rriillaut Display of Jewels
The Capitol was packed with a

throng of citizens eager to witness
the ceremonies. Thero was a brilliant
display of gowns ami Jewels.

Queen Klena, diamond crowned,
walked through the reception room
after the delivery of tho speeches, on
the arm of President Wilson. Pho
w.is gowned In whlto satin. Jtrs.
AVll.son wore a gown of filmy blue and
gray, with gold embroidery. Miss Mar-- I
paret Wilson's gown was of light
gioen.

The party was nearly rushed off Its
feet by the eagnr crowd, tho guard
being unable to Keep hack tho cheer-
ing throng

Tho President .mil the Queen chat-
ted between their hows of acknowledg-
ment to the ovutlon and appeared to
be enjoying the situation.

Notwithstanding the lato hour, tho
ftreets along the route back to tho
palace wcro llne.i with cheering
crowds, whose enthusiasm va not
checked even though the President,
riding In a closed carriage, could not
bo seen.

Visits Pope Today
President Wilson's program for to.

day will bo quiio arduous. This
morning ho will go to th Pantheon,
whero ho will lay wreaths on the
tnmhi of King Victor Kmmanuel I
and King Humbert. Ho will then go
to the Lyceum Academy and after-
ward visit tho Forum.

Mr. Wilson will hae lur.cli nt tho
Amerli'in embassy with King Victor

Queen Klena, the Prince
of I'lliut- - and other digmtariei Later
ho will Mi to tho Vatican, where he
will be by I'opo Benedict.
Il W. return immediately to the
Amcilc.m embassy and receive a re-
turn is't from representatives of the

'Vatican Ho will then go to the
American Kpiscopal College md will
meet representatives of tlm Protestant
bodies n Rome. In. thn evening be-- ;
fore hlb departure he will attend a
dinner given by Queen Mother
Marghcille.

President Wilson arrived in Home
yesterday and was accorded a brilliant
nnd enthusiastic recpptlo- - yesterday
afternoon by Parliament In tho pres-
ence of i lie King.

of tho Italian press
wre roceiwd by President Wilson at
the Qulrluul estcrday afternoon. The
editors-in-chie- f of thirty leading news-
papers of Italy wero In tho party.

In bis address of greeting, Andrea

SPANISH STEAMER

"URKI0LA MENDP'
rntm

PHILADELPHIA
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CADIZ and BARCELONA
Sailing About January 5th

for freight Space and
Kates Apobr te

Gailey, Davis & Co., Agts.
316-32- 0 Walnut Street

Philadelphia
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being- - Independent. They must now
bo Independent.

I am sure that you recognize the
principle as I do that It Is not our
privileged (o say what sort of a gov-

ernment they should set up. Uut
wo nro friends of thoso people, and
It Is our duty as their friends to
sec to it that some kind of protec-
tion is thrown around them some-thin-g

supplied which will hold them
together.

Friendship Only lasting Tle
There Is only ono "thing that

holds nations together. If you ex-

clude force, and that Is friendship
and good will. Tho only thing that
binds men together Is friendship,
and by the same token the only
thing that binds nations together is
friendship. Therefore, our task at
Paris is to organize tho friendship
of tho world to see to it that all
tho moral forces that mako for
right and Justice and liberty are
united and are given a vital organ-lzatio- n

to which the peoples of the
world will readily and gladly re-

spond.
In other words, our task Is no

less colossal than this; to set up a
new international psychology: to
have n. new real atmosphere. I am
happy to say that in my dealings
with tho distinguished gentlemen
who lead your nation, and thoso
who lend Franco and England, I
fcol that atmosphere gathering, that
desire to establish friendliness, that
desire to mako peaco rest upon
right; and with this common pur-
pose no obstacles need bo formida-
ble.

The only uso of an obstacle Is to
be overcome. AH that an obstaclo
does with brave men Is not to fright-
en them, but to challenge them. So
that It ought to be our pride to ovor-com- o

everything that stands in tho
way.

Wo know that thero cannot bo
another balance of power. That lias
been tried and found wanting; for
the best of all reasons, that It does
not stay balanced Inside Itself, and
cannot constitute a makeweight In
(ho affairs of men.

Therefore, there must be somc-ihbi-g

substituted for tho balance of
power, and I am happy to find every-
where In tho air of theso great na-

tions the conception that that thing
must bo a thoroughly united league
of nations.

What men once considered theo-
retical and idealistic turns out to bo
practical nnd necessary. Wo stand
at tho opening of a new ago in
which a new statesmanship will, I
am confident, lift mankind to now
levels of endeavor and achievement.

Torre, president of the Italian Press
Association, emphasized tho necessslty
for a League of Nations nnd for tho
settlement of all national cr racial!
questions.

In response President Wilson said:
"Let me thank you, gentlemen, very I

warmly for thla stirring address, be
reillSB It ot.ulr-li- f (r. mv tionrt na
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Troops From Tarade

From morning wab
lively throughout
There was a troops return-- ,

front, which brought
demonstrations. Par-

ticularly enthusiastic was the greeting
given troops tho Plavo front.

was gorgeously decorated
American and Allied

flags.
During King

Gencrnl Diaz to
President complimented
tho Italian commander-in-chie- f on
magnificent achievements of his army.

President regret
would unable Italian

battle owing lack
the necessity to as
soon as possible for tho
Peace Conference.

Tho was warmer
balmy than presidential party
experienced in

was a relief on
President met

really touch of sustained
coming to

Europe, ho remark dur-
ing day that weather

of that at home.
Reception at Talaee

When President Wilson and his party
reached Quirinal tlm railway
station, conduuted Insldo
palaco tho throne where
was nn reception. Wilson

Queen chatted for a
tho President talked earn-

estly Victor
Premier Orlando and Th
massive staircases with the
soung men of tho King's household
guard.

After this reception, the
conducted on tho

rooms of palace to hos-
pital uses. of soldiers,

of tlietn grievously wounded,
others almost completely recovered,

him from beds or rtandlng
on crutches In

President smiled continuously, or
waved greetings to the men with his
as ho passed through tho chambers.

President walked with tho
Wilson the Queen. It

to the visitors that the
royal family not tho palaco

the beginning tho war, all
its rooms now being given to P.ed
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Program Mapped Out
Peace Conference

rarb), Jan.4-- By A. P.)--Tho

Peaco Conference, according to tho

Potlt Parlslcn, will proceed as fol-

lows.
First. A conterenco of four

great Towers.
Second. Representatives of Bel-glu-

and Serbia to bo admitted fot
study of tho general situation.
Third. Admission of tho other Al-

lies for on prob-

lems Interesting them.
Fourth. Presentation of condi-

tions successively to Germany, Bul-

garia, Turkey, German-Austri- a

Hungary, the signing of tho
peaco preliminaries.

Fifth. general conferenco con-

cerning of n Lcaguo
of Nations, freedom of tho
limitation armaments re-

lated topics.

Tho enambers wcro
being for hospital purposes to fuch
an tho members of the Pres-
ident's party portions of

hao been screened from the
adjoining hospital wards bji tape&trles
and hangings.

President later
luncheon with royal family at the
Villa Savoy, which Is Just outside tho
walls- - of tho Btaiulltig In
magnificent park.

President took ndvantngo tno
pleasant weather to take a Btroll in the

of tho villa. Victor
accompanied nn-- l tho two had a

conversation their
It Is commented President AMI-eo- n

choso to accept tho invitation of
the Protestant l.p!scopal Churc.i. of
which Is member, to re-

ceive tho Protestant bodies there, lie
took this In counsel his ad-

visers, planning not to visit tho Mctho-di-

College, the to which by for-

mer President Roosevelt a
ago, it Is recalled, rise to such ex-

tended

WILSON ACCOLTO

TRIONFALMENTE

!..' ""rributa i pin Uraiuh
0 al L,apO

degli S. U.

Publish nnd DlntrlbutM Under
PEnMiT no. a

AiithortZ'tl by the act of October (I.

on nit. at the I'ostomco ot rhlla-Utlphl-

By order of the TYeMdent.
UUHLKRON.

Foitmaster General.

1

e al Re Vlttorlo Lmanucle.
La parto del dlscorso del President

Wilson che mnggiormento ha richla-- 1

Pattenzlono del popolo o dlgll!
politic! e' nuella la j

eltuazlone nel Iaccenno del ,

Presldente necesslta' che 1 ll

balcanlcl slano ora indlpendentl.
c ruenuto como unit usatjii"iiw
Derc,ic' tutte l dlffcrenze Italo-slav- o

blsogna slano slstemate o cho l'ltnlla
unlrsl alle roienzo per

e stablllro una forte nazlone
elava.

grand dlfTlcolta' tra tall slatl
come 1 llalcanl dlsse II Presldente '

quella che furono srtnpre accesslbill a
segreto influenze, o a Intrlghl dl
o cho ul dl tall glacclono
popolazlonl che furono mantenute
non da slmpatla ed nmleizln, ma

cocrcltlta dl una potenza mill-tare- ."

11 Presldente diss Inoltro cho In-

trlghl sono ora controllatl o che era
provvedere u legaml che

cemcntlno popoll tra e, per
quanto non slano slatl nccostumatl ad
esserlo, dovrar no ora dlvenlre Indlpen-
dentl. 11 Presldonto termlno" 11 suo dls-

corso nffermando. tra l'altro, la
della dello Nazlonl.

Wilson ha vlsltato le tombo
dl Vlttorlo Emanuele II o Umberto I,
o poscla si rec.ato all'Accademla del Lin.
eel ove o' nomlnato membro ono-rarl-

Mrs. Jane P. C. Miller
Beg3 to Announce
the Opening o

A CONSERVATORY
DANCING

at
102S Chestnut Street

on
Saturday Evening
January 4, 1919

Dancing from 0 to IS
ADMISSION, COc

Private Lessons Daily from
10 A.M. to 0 P.M.

Dances Tuesday, Wednesday,
Friday Saturday

Children's Class Opens Satur-
day, January 1 lth, 3 P. Af.
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INFLUENZA
Horlick's
Malted Milk

Nutritious, Digestible
Food-Drin- Instantly prepared.

ORIGINAL Horlick process and
selected materials.

successfully over century.
by physicians everywhere.

Horlick'S The Original

Others Are Imitations
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83,000 FIGHTERS

S00NT0RETURN

Three Divisions Abroad
Designated for Early De-

parture for U. S.

RAPIDLY REDUCE ARMY

Orders Issued for Discharge
of Combat Divisions in

America

Washington, J,an, 4. (By A. P.)
Thrco combat divisions, tho Thirtieth,
Thirty-sevent- h and Ninety-firs- t, have
been designated by General Pershing for
early return home from France, fteneral
March announced today.

ino iniriiein mciuaes national uuaratroops from Tennessee, North and
South Carolina; the Thlrty-sex'ent-

Ohio and West Vlrxlnla Guardsmen
and the Ninety-firs- t, Washington, Ore-
gon, California, Idaho, Nevada, Mon-
tana, Wyoming, Utah nnd Alaska
troops.

These three entlro divisions and tho
Second Corps headquarters, which oper-
ated with tho British army in Flanders'
under Major General Georgo W. Reed,
havo been added to the priority list
and will bo returned homo as shipping
becomes available. Tho three divisions
nnd the headquarters comprise about
83,000 men.

Units abroad assigned to early con-
voy, In addition to those already em-
barked, now total 292,999. Troops In
tho United States and abroad designat-
ed for demobilization, General March
said, total 1,379,000.

Tho progress of demobilization Is be-

ing maintained, official reports show, an
Incomplete total giving 630,369 men and
40,491 officers discharged up to Janu
ary 3.

Ilemohlllilnr Army at Home
Demobilization of tho army at homo

has now reached tho last class, tho
combat division. Orders for tho break-
ing up of theso units already havo beon
sent out, nnd tho taslc will proceed
gradually, under week to week designa-
tions of the number to bo let out.

Tho army reorganization bill to bo
presented to Congress early next week
will contain provisions giving authority
lo tho War Department to Incorporate
In tho now regular forces those tom- -
porary 0mccrs who made good in tne
war. General March said. There are no
vacancies In tho ranks of the old regu
lar army, It was said, every commis
sioned grado being filled,

Olflccm who havo Indicated their doJ
slro to maintain tlwlr connection with
permament forces are being held In
camp and not discharged as their turn
Is reached. General Pershing has been
Instructed to uso In tho army of occu-
pation officers In similar status abroad.

latteries Wiped Oat
In reply to nn Inquiry' regarding per-

sistent reports that Batteries B and D,
160th Field Artillery, Forty-secon- d

(Rainbow) Division, bad been virtually
wiped out in action. General March said
Major General Charles T. Menoher, for-
mer commander of the Forty-secon- who
Is now In Washington, had statoi.
specifically that such reports were un
founded. Theso units, he said, had not
suffered any unuBunlly heavy losses.

General March requested that atten-
tion be called to tho fact that the war
risk Insurance bureau Is nn adjunct of
the Treasury Department nnd does not
como under tho War Department. Ilo
said his personal mall was flooded Willi
Inquiries regarding Insurance.

Son of Martin W. Littleton Dies
Wanlilnictnn, Jan. 4. Douglas Mar-

shal Littleton, son of Martin W. Lit-
tleton, of New York, who left Princeton
to enter the service) of the American
Government, died Thursday In Paris of
pneumonia.
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Business men realize that
time means money.

Quick service, good food
well prepared and moderate
prices our specialty.

The quiet, dignified, rest-
ful atmosphere permits you
to relax and enjoy your
midday meal.

J.

Head this picture of the

Cruel Contrasts That
Curdle One's

Heart
penned after a visit to the

country just evacu-
ated by tho Hun hordes,

civilization was not
merely halted, but turned

physically and morally;
where cities remain a foul
blot on tho face of the coun-
try; where architecture re-

mains a chaos of pulverized
rubbish heaps; where, on tho
fringe of theso plague
spots, linger a few hardy rus-
tics, inwardly stirred with a
hate that is quenchless;
where livo children happy as
any tho world over, yet how
different; where there is only
one blaze of in the once

city of the world to
tvtiifv tho heart nf
hope

But Read the Story
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U.S. LOST 86 IN RUSSIA ;

March Reports Total Deaths iri
Expedition Up to Novemher 25
Washington, Jan, 4. (By A P.)

An official report received from the
American military attache with Ambas-
sador Francis In Russia, announced to-

day by General March, shows total
deaths from nil causes in the American
forces In tho Archangel region up to
November 26 to bo 86. Of these, nlno
were killed In action, seven died of
wounds, three were drowned, nnd two
died an a result of accidents and slxty-flv- o

from disease.
Later otllclal reports, General March

said, ehow that the military situation
at Archangel Is entirely In hand, and
that the troops arc adequately fed and
clothed for winter campaigning In that
section.

BOLSHEVIK! NAME PEACE ENVOY

Adolph JolTc, One-Tim- e Ambas-

sador to Berlin, Will Claim Place
Paris, Jan. 4. Tho Bolshevik Gov-

ernment of Russia intends to send
Adolph Jofte, onetime Bolshevik ambas-
sador at Berlin, as Its delegate to Paris
to claim admission to the Peace Con-
ference, according to the Echo do Paris
today,

STATUS FIXED

British and Dutch Government
Ajjrce, the Hague Hears

Amiterittm. Jan. 4. Tho British and
Dutch Governments have arrived at an
agreement regarding the status of the
former German Umperor, according to a

to the Tolegraaf from tho
Hague.

How about
Sure to
testo good,
no matter
whether they
are meat soups.
vegetable soups, or

soups, ifyou
add

I
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Luncheons for Shoppers and

Business Men at Popular Prices

50 Cents
Special Dinner TODAY

American and Chinese
Dishes Fit for Royalty
Efficient service and very ,

moderate prices.
Music Laditt' Orchettra

Wong Kew Company
1205-7-- 9 MARKET STREET

MODERATE PRICES
DAILY SPECIALS

Vegetarian 50
Flih Platter 76
Meat Platter 75
Chicken Platter $1.25

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Chicken Platter $1.25
Meat $1.00
Turkey Platter $1.50
We may be a little-har- to locate,
but you'll be glad you found s.
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BROKEN BELGIUM
The Classic of the War

Painted in Words That Burn
Their Way Into the Soul

By DR. E. DILLON
To Be Published in Tomorrow's

SUNDAY PUBLIC LEDGER
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